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Subject: Re: Billy Sol Estes

Body:

Dear Mr. Witherspoon:I received your faxes this morning, January 8, 1998.  I apologize for not making myself 

clear earlier.  What we would like to see are these letters on official letterhead.  If you can obtain copies of 

these letters on DOJ letterhead, please fax them to me.  Thank you and sorry for any confusion.Eileen Sullivan 

To:	Eileen_Sullivan @ jfk-arrb.govcc:	 (bcc: Eileen Sullivan/ARRB)From:	thekid @ apex.net @ INTERNET @ 

INTERLIANT   Date:	01/07/98 07:39:35 PM CSTSubject:	Re: Billy Sol EstesDear Eileen:I have just now faxed 

you the documents.  If there is anything that I canhelp you with in the future please let me know.  Please let 

me know if andwhen you recieve the fax.This past weekend I visited Dealey Plaza, the 6th floor of the 

bookdepository building, the daltex building, and the grassy knoll, the pickettfence and also the storm 

drains.Please keep me updated on any information you recieve. PLEASE!  I am veryinterestedThank you for 

your timethekid@apex.net----------> From: Eileen Sullivan <Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb.gov>> To: 

thekid@apex.net> Subject: Re: Billy Sol Estes> Date: Monday, January 05, 1998 2:04 PM>>> Mr. 

Witherspoon:>> A faxed copy of the original will suffice.  Thank you.>> Eileen Sullivan>> To:       Eileen_Sullivan 

@ jfk-arrb.gov> cc:        (bcc: Eileen Sullivan/ARRB)> From:     thekid @ apex.net @ INTERNET @ INTERLIANT> 

Date:     12/31/97 03:53:32 PM CST> Subject:  Re:  Billy Sol Estes>>>>> Dear Eileen:> Sorry it took so long to 

return.  All that I have is copies of theoriginal> letters, do you need anymore copies?  As far as I know, Mark 

Collom and> Glen Sample have the originals.  These documents were probably stolenfrom> the justice 

department, not sure that's the case however, some patriotgot> these documents somehow!!!!!  Please reply 

ASAP .> Thanks a bunch> thekid> P.S. Mark and Glen have eight hours of confession from "shooter" of JFK.> ----

------> > From: Eileen Sullivan <Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb.gov>> > To: thekid@apex.net> > Subject: materials 

regarding Sol Estes> > Date: Monday, December 22, 1997 2:47 PM> >> >> > Dear Mr. Witherspoon:> >> > 

Could you please fax copies of the original letters, the text of which> you> > provided in a recent fax?  The 

letters we are looking for are the May29,> > 1984 letter from Stephen S. Trott  to Douglas Caddy, and the 

August 9,> 1984> > response from Mr. Caddy to Mr. Trott.> >> > Sincerely,> >> > Eileen A. Sullivan> > Press 

and Public Affairs Officer> >> >>>> 
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